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'CHEESECAKES IN A JAR'®
'The one cheesecake vou will not feel guiltv about eating the whole thing!'

Tiramisu
A Chocolate Pecan Biscotti Kahbla® Crumb Crust with a Mascarpone/Cream Cheese/Kahbla® cheesecake and topped with a
Mascarpone/Kahbta® glaze infused with powdered Espresso and powtlered Ladyji11gers and toppetl with grated Nestle® s~sweet
chocolate

German Chocolate
Our Chocolate Pecan Biscotti Crumb Crust with Coconut Oil and Coconut Liquor umlerlies a Sour Cream I Cream Cheese Cheesecake
with a semi-:.weet Chocolate Glaze on the sides pressed with sliced alnumds and topped with a Shredded Coconut/Brown Sugar/Pecan
ganache andfurished off with a tossing oftoasted coconut.

Outer Banks
Inspired by a recipe from KeUy's Restaurant in the Outer Btlllks of North Carolina, a Pea11ut Butter & Chocolate Chip creation wilh our
Chocolate Peca11 Biscotti crumb crust glazed with a peanut butter chocolate ganache and topped wilh toastetl M acatlamia Nuts

Ke Li e
Our versi01t of a Florida Favorite! A n A bno11d Biscotti cmmb crust to start, topped with a nice tart Key Linte Cheesecake and wilh a
Sour Cream alnwml glaze!

Chocolate ecadence
A Chocolate Cheesecake on top of a Chocolate Pecan Biscotti Crumb Crust, topped with a Dark Chocolate Glaze andfinished off with
grated Chocolate!

Chocolate Chai
A chocolate cheesecakes infused with our own Chai spice blend, topped with Dark Chocolate Chai spice glaze amifinished off with
semi-sweet Chocolate Zest!

Habanero/Key Lime
A tmly creative cheesecake. First you get the sweetness and tartness of a Key Linte Cheesecake and then. ... wait for it. .. a little kick from
roasted Haba1teros! Not too much, btlt jrtst the right combinatioiL

Red Velvet
Our translation ofthe cupcake fav! Baked on a Chocolate Pecan Biscotti Crumb Crust
and yes, topped with a Cream Cheese Icing!

The Irish Dream
Imagine the taste of White Chocolate combined with Irish Cream liquor, baketl in a cheesecake
which sits on our own Chocolate Peca11 Biscotti Crumb Cntstl
And if that is not enough, we top it off with a semi-sweet Chocolate Gattache, with just a little tnore Irish Liquor!

tra berry

ork

Always a Fan Favorite! A lightly ktnon-zestetl cheesecake on our own Abtwnd Biscotti Crumb crust with just a hurt ofAmaretto®
aml topped with Strawberry Glaze!

The Savannah
ThiY is ottr tribute to the 1st Lady of Southern Cooking! We start with our VaniUa Biscotti, add a little buttah anti a little maple symp for
the crrtstfounclatioiL We then make a pecan pie mixture and pour that on top ofthe cfltsl and let it cool just a scooch. Next we builtl a
•sl~ttht,~v bourbon-injitsed cheesecake on top of that and bake. Once this comes out of the owm, we cool it jttst a scooch mare and then add
a Maple Glaze with just a tad more bourbon and top the whole creation off with toastetl chopped pecatts! Just a tad decadent, ya think?

WHOLESALE INQUIRIES WELCOME!!

